Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the District of ColumbiaRegister. Parties
shouldpromptly notift this office ofany errorsso that they may be correctedbeforepublishing the decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportmity for a substantivechallengeto the decision.

Government of the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

)
)
)
American Federation of Government Employees, )
l-nca|2725,
)
)
Complainant,
)
)
V.
)
)
District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Health,
)
)
Respondent.
)
)
)

In the Matter of

PERBCaseNo.08-U-12
OpinionNo. 948
CORRJCTED COPY

DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of Case:

The American Federation of GovemmentEmployees,Local 2725, ("Complainanf' or
'Union') filed an Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint
againstthe District of ColumbiaDepartmentof
Health("DOH"). TheUnionallegesthattheDOHhasviolatedD.C.Code$ 1-617.04(a)(1)
and(5)t

lD.C.

Cod" 5 l-617.04(aX1)and(5) provideasfollows:
(a) The District,its agents,andrepresentatives
are prohibitedfrom:
( 1) Interfe n& restraining,or cocrcingany €mployeein the exerciseof the rights guaranteedby
this subchapter:

(5) Refusingto bargaincollectivelyin goodfaith with the exclusiverepresentative-
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by failing to fully mmply with the termsof a March 1,2007 settlernentagreement.(SeACompl_at
pgs.2-3).
DOH filed an answerdenyingthat it hasviolatedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct
(*CMPA") andhasrequested
thatthe Boarddismissthe Complaint.II.

Discussion:

On March |,20O7, aStep2 settlementagreement("agreernetrt"or "settlernentagreanent"),,
was executedby the partiesregardingEqualPay for EqualWork/Changein ClassificationSeries.
(See Compl. at p. 1). The agreementwas reachedas a result of a gievancefiled on behalf of
bargainingunit memberGayleDugger. The issueraisedby Ms. Duggeraffectednine(9) additional
employees,asreflectedin the agreement.(SeeCompl.at p. 1). The agreementspecifiedthat DOH
would: (1) changethejob titlesandclassifications
ofthe affectedernployees;
and(2) providethe
affectedemployees
with stepadjustments
(See
andbackpay.
Compl.atp. 2 andsettlernentagreement
at pgs 1-2). On or aboutthepayperiodbeginningon JuneI 0, 2007,the classifications
andjob series
ofthe affectedemployees
werechanged
"Sanitarian/QMRP,
to
DS-12Series688."(Compl.atp. 2).
However, the affectedemployeeshavenot beenpaid any amountofback pay asrequiredby the
Agreement-The Union contendsthat by the conductdescribedabove,DOH is refusingto bargain
in goodfaith in violationof D.C- Codeg l-617.04(a)(l)and(5). (SeeCompl.at pgs.2,3).
TheUnionis askingthattheBoardorderDOH to: (1) complywith thetermsofthe settlement
agreementby payingthe affectedanployeesthebackpay owed;(2) ceaseanddesistfiom violating
the CMPA; (3) payreasonablefeesandcosts;and(4) post a noticeto employees.(SeeCompl.at
p.2).
DOH doesnot disputethe factualallegationsunderlyingthe statutory violation. Instead,
DOH assertsthat it 'trasmadegoodfaitheffortsto complywith the SettlementAgreementincluding
changingthejob titles andclassifications
ofthe affectedernployees.. . [and] is currentlyprccessing
the personnelforms necessaryto awardbackpay to the affectedunit mernbers."(Answer at p. 3).
For the abovenotedreasons,DOH is requestingthat the Complaintbe dismissed.
After reviewingthe pleadings,we believethat the materialissuesof fact and supporting
documentaryevidenceareundisputedby the parties. As a result,the allegedviolationsdo not tum
on disputedmaterialissuesoffact, but ratheron a questionoflaw. Therefore.Dursuant
to Board
Rule520.102this casecanappropriately
be decidedon thepleadings.

-Board

Rule 520.10 provides as follows:
If the investigation reveals that there is no issue or fact to warrant a hearing, the Board
may render a decision upon the pleadings or may request briefs and/or orat argument-
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The Board has previously consideredthe question of whether the failure to implemort an
arbitrator's award or settlement agreementconstitutesan unfair labor practice. ln American
Federation oJ GovernmentEmployees,Local 872,AFL-CIO v. D.C. IMaterand SewerAuthoity,46
DCR 4398, Slip Op. a97 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 96-U-23 (1996), the Board held for the first time
'Vhen a party
that
simply refusesor fails to implement an award or negotiated agreementwhere no
dispute exists over its terms, such conduct constitutes a failure to bargain in good faith and, thereby,
an unfair labor practiceunder the CMPA."
In the present case,DOH acknowledgesthat : ( I ) the parties executeda settlement agreement
on March 1,200'l; (2) it agreedto pay back payto affectedanployees;and (3) it hasnot paid the
affected onployees any back pay as required by the settlement agreement.(geq Answer at p. 2).
However, DOH suggest that the delayed compliance with the terms ofthe settlement agreementis
not an unfair labor practice.(SeeAnswer at p. 3).
After reviewing DOH's argumentswe have detemined that DOH's failure to comply with
the terms ofthe negotiated settlement agreementis not basedon a genuinedispute over the terms of
the settlement agreement,but rather on a flat refusal to comply with the agreement.3We believe that
DOH has no "legitimate reason" for its on-going refusal to comply with the terms of the settlement
agreement. We conclude that DOH's actionsconstitutea violation of its duty to bmgain in good
fait\ ascodifiedunderD.C. Code $ 1-617.04(a)(5)(2001 ed.). We find that by "thesesameactsand
conduct, [DOH's] failure to bargain in good faith with the Union constitutes, derivativelv,
inter{brencewith bargainingunit employees'rights in violation of D.C. Code g [1-617.0a] (a)(l)
(2001 ed.)." (Emphasisin orignal.). AFGE, Local 2725 v. D.C. HousingAuthority,46DCRS?56,
Slip Op. No. 597 at p. 5, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-33 (1991). Also see, Committeeof Intems and
Residentsv. D.C. GeneralHospital,43 DCR 1490,Slip Op. No. 456, pERB CaseNo. 95-U-01Having determinedthat DOH hasviolatedD.C. Code g [1-617.0a](a)(l) and (5) (2001 ed.),
we now tum to the appropriate remedy in this case. The Complainant is asking that the Board order
DOH to: ( 1) comply with the terms ofthe settlementagreementby providing the affected employees
with back pay; (2) ceaseanddesistfrom violating the CMPA; (3) pay reasonablefeesand costs;and
(4) post a notice to employees.(See Compl. at p. 3).
"We recognize that whefl a violation is found, the Board's order is intended to have
therapeutic aswell asremedial effect. Moreover, the overriding purpose and policy ofreliefafforded
under the CMPA for unfair labor practices, is the protection ofrigtts and obligations." National

'We

recognizetbat the Unionhasassefted
thatthe classificatiolandjob seriesofthe affectedemployees
was
changedto Sanitariar/QMPR,
DS-12Series688on or aboutthe payperiodbcginningon June10,2007andDOH claimsthat
this changetook place on September2, 2007. (Se€Compl. at p. 2 and Answer at p. 2). However,DOH docsoot assertthat
this hascreateda genuinedisputeoverthe termsofthe settlement
agreement
or thatthis is the reasonwhy it hasnot paid the
backpayto alTected
emplopes, Therefore,we believeDOH hasAiled to establisha legitimatedisputeexistwhichpreventsit
from compling witb the settlementag€ement,
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Association of GovernmentEmployees,Local R3-06 v. D.C. lYaterand SewerAuthority,4T DCR
7551, Slip Op. No. 635 at pgs. 15-16,PERB CaseNo.99-U-04(2000). In light ofthe above,we
are requiring that DOH post a notice to all employeesconcerning the violation found and the relief
afforded, notwithstanding the fact that all employees may not have been directly affected. By
requiring that DOH post a noticg 'bargaining unit employees. . . would know that [DOH] hasbeen

directedto complywith theirbargainingobligations
underthe CMPA." Id. at p. 16.
"AIso, a
posting
notice
requiranent serves as a strong waming against future violations." Wendell
Cunningham
v. FOP/MPDLabor Committee,49DCP*T'I7J,
SlipOp.No. 682atp.10,PERBCase
Nos.0i-U-04and01-S-01(2002).
Concemingthe Complainant's
requestfor reasonable
the
aosts,the Boardfirst addressed
circumstances
underwhich the awardtrgof coststo a party may be warrantedm AFSCME,D.C.
Council20, Local 2776v. D.C. Dept. Of FinonceandRevenue,3T
DCR 5658,Slip Op.No. 245,
PERB CaseNo. 89-U-02(1990). In that case,the Boardconcludedthat it could,undercertain
circumstances,awardreasonablecosts.a
In caseswhichinvolveanagency'sfailureto implementanarbitrationawardor a negotiated
settlement,this Board hasbeenreluctantto awardcosts. SeeAFGE, Local 2725v. D.C. Housing
Authority,46DCR6278,
SlipOp.No. 585atp. 5.,PERBCaseNos.
98-U-20,99-U-05and99-U-12
(1999), arfi,AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 2725 v. D.C. Departmentof
(2004).However,wehaveawardedcostswhen
Health,SlipOp.No. 752,PERBCaseNo.03-U-18
an agencyhasdemonstrateda patternandpracticeofrefusing to implementarbitrationawardsor
negotiatedsettlernents.
See,AFGELocal 2725v. D.C.Howing Authority,46DCR8356,SlipOp.
No. 597 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 99-U-23(1991). In this case,DOH acknowledged
that although
the settlernentagreementwas executedon March 1, 2007, it only beganin December2007, nine

In the/FSCMX casewe notedaslbllows:
First anysuchawardofcostsncccssarily
assumes
thatthe paty to whomthe paFnentis to be
madewassuccessful
in at leasta signifir:ant
partofthe case,andtbatthe costsin questionare
attributableto that part. Second,it is clearon the faceofthe statutethat it is onlythosecoststhat
are"reasonable"
that rnaybe orderedreimbursed. . - - last, andthis is the [qux] ofthe matter,
we believesuchan awardmust be shownto be in the interestofjustice.
Just what charactgristicsof a casewill ryarrantthe finding that an award ofcosts will be
in the interestofjusticecannotbe exhaustively
cataloged.we do not believeit possible
to elaboratein anyonecasea completesetof rulesor earmarksto govemall cases,nor
wouldit be wiseto rule out sucbawardsin circumstances
thatwe cannotforesee.What
we cansayhereis that amongthe situationsin which suchawardis appropriate
are
thosein which the losi[g party'sclaimor positionwaswhollywithoutmerit,thosein
whichthe successfully
challenged
actionwasundertaken
in badfaith, andthosein
whicha reasonably
foreseeable
lcsult ofthe successfully
actionis the
challenged
underminingofthe unionamongthe employses
for wbomit is the exclusivebargaining
representative,
Slip Op.No, 245,at p. 5.
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months later, processing the personnel forms to effectuate the payment of back pay. ($s9 Answer.
atp.3). Also, we havetoday considereda similarcase(PERB CaseNo. 08-U-08) involvingthe same
parties and the sameviolation of the law.5 We concludethat DOH's actionshave establisheda
pattem and practice ofrefusing to implement settlementagreements.We therefore find that it would
be in the interest ofjustice to accord the Complainantits requestedreasonablecosts in these
proceedingsfor prosecutingDOH's latestviolation of this samenature. In light of the above, we
grant the Complainant'srequestfor reasonablecosts.6
Next we wili consider whether the awarding of interest is appropriate in this case. We have
previously considered the question of whether the Board can award interest as part of the its
"authority to 'make whole' 'those who the Board finds [have] suffered adverseeconomic effects in
violation of . . . the Labor-ManagementRelationsSectionof the CMPA. . . '." University of the
District of Columbia Faculty Association/NEAv. IJniversityof the District of Columbia,39 DCR
8594, Slip Op. No.285 atp. 15, PERB CaseNo. 86-U-16 (1992). In the (IDCFA casewe stated
the following:
The D.C. Superior Court has held that an "award requiring [that]. . .
employee[s] be given back pay for a specific period oftime establishes. . . a
liquidateddebf' and thereforeis subjectto the provisionsofD.C. Code Sec.
I 5- I 08 which provides for prejudgmentinterest on liquidated debts at the rate
of four percent (4%) per annum. Seelrn erican Federation of Govetnment
Employees,Local 3721 v. District of Columbia Fire Department,36 DCR
7857, PERB CaseNo. 88-U-25 (1989) andAmerican Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employeesv. District of Columbia Bd. of Education,
D.C. SuperiorCourt. Misc. Nos. 65-86 rd 93-86,decidedAug. 22, 1986,
reported at I 14 Wash. Law Reporter2113 (October 15, 1986). Id at p. 11.
Consistent with our holding in Ihe UDCFA case, '\re state, once again, that [an order
directurg back pay canl expressly and specifically include[] 'prejudgernent interest' as part of [the
Board'sl make-whole remedy." University of the District of Columbia Faculty Association, NEA
v. Universiryof the Di"strictof Columbia,4l DCR 1914,Slip Op. No. 307 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo.
86-U-16 (1992). See also, Fraternal Order of Police/MPD Labor Committee v. District of
ColumbiaMetropolitan Police DepartmenL3T DCR2704, Slip Op. No. 242 PERB CaseNo. 89-U-

'ln
PERB CaseNo. 08-U-08the parties executeda settlementagrcemellton July 26, 2006 which requircd that DOH
promotea bargaininguni! memberand provide him with backpay. DOH promotedthe employeeh Juoe2007. However,DOH
acknowledged
in its December2007answerthatthe employeehadnot receivedanybackpay.(999DOH's Answerin PERB
CaseNo- 08-U-08at D,3).
6

The Boardhasmadeit clea.that attomeyfeesarenot a cost- Sgcassie Leev. AFGE,Local g72,54 DCR25I3,
Slip Op-No. 802,PERBCas€No. 04-5-07(2007);,1FG4 Local 2725v. D.C. Department
of Healthand ffice of Labor
Relatiorcand Colle<:tive
Bargaining,54DCR 2876,Slip Op. No. 841,PERBCaseNo. 05-U-30(2007).
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07 ( 1990). Furthermore, prejudgment interest shallbe cornputed at the rate offour percent (4%) per
annum. See University of the District of Columbia Faculty Association/NEA v. University of the
District of Columbta,39DCR 8594,SlipOp.No. 285 at p. 17,PERBCaseNo.86-U-16(1992)and
University rf the District of Columbia Faculty Association, NEA v. University of the District of
Columbia,4l DCR 1914,Slip Op. No. 307 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 86-U-16(1992).
In the present case,the partiesexecuteda settlernentagf,eement
on March 1, 2007. The
agreementprovides that DOH would: (1) changethe job titles and classificationsofthe affbcted
employees;and (2) provide the affected anployees with step adjustmentsand back pay. On or about
the pay period beginning on June I 0, 2007, the classificationsandjob serieso fthe affected employees
were changedto 'Sanitariar/QMM, DS-l2 Series."(Compl. at p. 2). As previouslydiscussed,the
affected employeeshave not been paid any amount ofback pay as required by the March l, 2007
settlement agreement. We find that DOH's failure to fully implernent the parties' settlem€nt
agreement has resulted in the employeessuffering an adverse economic effect in violation ofthe
CMPA. Therefore,aspart ofthe Board's makewhole ronedy, DOH is orderedto pay interestat the
rate of 4To per annum for its failure to comply timely with the settlement agreement. Having
determined that DOH shall pay interest, we now tum to the question ofwhen the interest begins to
accrue in this case. The Federal Labor Relations Authority C'FLRA) consideredthis question in
Social Security Administration Baltimore, Maryland and American Federation rsf Government
Employees,55FLRA 246 (1999). In that casethe FLRA determinedthat the Agency committedan
unfair labor practice by failing to comply with an arbitrator's award. The FLRA awarded interest
based on the Agency's faifure to comply timely with the arbitrator's award and found that pursuant
to the Back Pay Act, 5 U.S.C. $ 5596(b)(2)(A) and (B) intereston the back pay beginsto accrueat
the time that the Agency was obligated to pay the back pay and liquidated damages. kl. at 251.
Specifically, the FLRA determinedthat the Agency was obligated to pay the back pay and liquidated
damages commencing from the date the award became final and binding.? The FLRA's decision
involves failure to timely implement an arbitrator's award directing that the Agency providebackpay
and not failure to timely implement a settlement agreementrequiring back pay. However, we find
the FLRA's reasoning n lhe Social Security Administration case persuasive for the purpose of
determining when interest begirs to accrue. In the present ansg the parties executed the settlernent
agreementon Marchl,2O07. We find that the settlementagreernentbecamefinal andbinding on that
date. Therefore, we fnd that DOH was obligated to pay the back pay on that date. In light of the
above, we find that interest in this casebegins to accrueat the time that DOH was obligated to pay
the back pay, namely,March l, 2007.

tIr\

tl'rc Social Secxity Administration

case the FI,RA dete.mined that the arbitratoCs award became final thifiy days

after servicc ofthe award. Therefore, the interest began to accrue thirty daF after service ofthe award.
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ORDERs
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
I'

TheDistrict of corumbiaDepertmentofHearth(,DoH'),
its agentsandrepresentatives
sha'
ceaseand desist from ."l.ing
bargainin good faith *itt t'" a-*i^.rJ"ratron
_t9
of
c31e11ent Emprovees,L.ocut zlzs,
('co^pi"r"-i'
---- i bv fairingto comprywirh the terms
'
of the March1, 2007settlement
agreement.

2.

3.3I;#;::::,::-:T:1::11,y.":

shancease
anddesistfrominterfering,
restraining
or

::::*:"1--:,Tli?:T_ll_:l*:*ltinactsand*.o"",-,t'"i"i.;H;il;#ruh:
vrr.Labor_Manasement
Reratio;;;
;iff a;;#J*," ili,;
fil13llf Act
l:,"1*:l:tter
(,cMpA)tobargain
*u.,iit""rv
ir""*eh;;ffi;5,1frffi':Tl
l;:::f:t
choosing.
3.

n

5'

sh-allpost conspicuously,
withinten (10) daysfrom the serviceof this Decisnn
?o.H
and
order, the attachedNo_ticewhere notices
to bariu*ing-*i
*"-J,r'.io**'y
posted. TheNoticeshallremainposted
"-prov"".for thirty (f0) consecutive
davs.

o-

within fourteen(I4) daystom the issuance
ofthis Decisionandorder, DoH shaltnotify the
PublicEmployees
RelationsBomd("Board'), ; ;Jt.g-i;"t
theNoticehasbeenposted
accordingly' Also, within fourteen(14) days
iom the i.ir*". of this Decisionand Order,
DoH shallnotis theBoardofthe st"p. i ttu,
,.t"r,"^"o*Jil -nr, p*agraph3 ofthis order
The complainantsha1lsubmitto the Board,within
fourteen(r4) daystom the issuanceof
this Decisionand order, a statementofactuar
costsincurredm processiagthis complaint.
The statementoI costsshallbe f,leatg"rr*
*rtrt rrpp".rirg documentation.DoH mayfire
a fesponseto the comprainant'sstatementor
costswiitrin roirteen 1t+) daysfrom the serwice
of the statement
uDol|it^

7.

1009.

-

-h,t yllq t_en daysAomthe issuanceof
this DecisronandOrderfirlly implemenr
991{19)
the tenns of the March
1, 200? settlementagreemcntby providing the
atreciJ
with backpay' Also'DoH shalrprovidethe
";pl;;;;;
ale*ed
,u, ,terast on the
backpay
at the-statutoryrateor 40%
per armum.Theinterestin",nprJv"*
thi-scaseshaubegmto accruefrom the
date the settlementagreementbecamefinal
andUi"a'i"g,
Marchl, 2007.
";"ly
co$elainant's requestfor reasonable
costsis grantedfor the reasonsstatedin this slip
*e

oThis
Decisio, and
_ _ Ordcr
_- *-. imr
,..,plements
the decisionreachedby the Boardon May 20,
200gandrcti{iedco July

13,

[)ubltc

7i? l4t &truor.
N.w.,

Ernplovee
Relhtions

Governmentof the
Oistrictof Co!umbia

Stdts11S0
Weehlnglfol'n C. ?01t0$

[20?l?E7..1822/23
Fax:12021
t?-./-91x8

ilcctrC

CH
TO ALL EMPLOYENS OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF
HEAITII. THIS OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTED BY ORDER OF THE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEERELATIONS BOARD PURSUANTTO ITS DECISION
AND ORIIER IN SLIP OPINIONNO.946,PERBCASENO.08-U-12(September
1,2009)
WE HEREBY NOTIFY our ernployees
thatthe Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
Boardhasfoundthatwe violatedthe law andhasorderedus to postthisnotice.
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfromviolatingD.C. Codeg l-617.04(a)(1)and(5) by the actionsand
conductsetforth in SlipOpinionNo. 946.
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfromrefusingto bargamin goodfaithwith theAmericanFederationof
Government
Employees,
Local2725,AFL-CIO,by failingto complywith thetermsof a settlement
agleementover whichno genuined.ispute
existsoverthe tenns.
WE WILL NOT, in any like or relatedmanner,interfere,restrainor coerce,employeesin their
exerciseof rights guaranteedby the Labor-Management
Subchapterof the District of Columbia
Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct.
Districtof ColumbiaDenartment
of Health
Date:

By:
Director

This Notice must remain postedfor thirty (30) consecutivedaysfrom the date ofposting
and must not be altered,ddfacedor coveredby any other material.
If employeeshavemay questionsconcemingthis Notice or compliancewith any of its provisions,
theymay communicate
directlywith the PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard,whoseaddressis: 717
14'"Street,N.W., Suite1150,Washington,
D.C. 20005. Phone:(202)727-1822.
BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Wasbington,D.C.
September
1. 2009

CERTIF'ICATE OF SERVICE
This is to certifothat the attachedDecisionand order in PERB caseNo. 0g_u_12
was
transmittedvia FaxandU.S-Mail to the followingpartieson thisthe 1'tdayof
septembozoos.
Eric Bunn, Presiderit
AFGE,Loca|2725
P.O.Box 75960
Washington,
D.C. 20013-5960
DamitaY. Akers,Esq.
AttomeyAdvisor
Officeof LaborRelations&
CollectiveBargaining
441 4'" Street,N.W.
Suite820North
Washington,
D.C. 20001

FAX & U.S. MAIL

FAX & U.S. MAIL

CourtesyCopies:
CarlosCano,Director
D.C. Departmentof Health
825North CapitolStreet,N.W.
Washington,
D.C. 20002
NatashaCampbell,Director
Office of Labor Relations&
CollectiveBargaining
441 4' Street,N.W.
Suite820North
Wa-shingto4
D.C. 20001

U.S.MAIL

U.S.MAIL

I

Secretary

